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ST. PATRICK'S DAY, PAST AND PRESENT

Miners 37, Drury 18,

Tradition tells us that St. Patrick was an Engineer, and Tradition, no doubt, is right. Who
but a competent engineer, such
as are turned out each year at M.
S. M., could undertake the difficult tasks of driving the snakes
out of Ireland, where they were
(and still are ) wont to assemble.
He must have been a mining or
a metallurgical engineer, and
must have been well versed in
the uses of cyanide.
The Great Irish Engineer first
visited Rolla in 1908. His disciples here decided to celebrate his
birthday the following year, and
accordingly sent two representatives to the University at Columbia to get an idea of the celebration given in his honor there,
Whether or not the representatives reached Columbia in time
to witness the celebration Tradition does not tell us, but it is very
probable that when the delegation reached St. Louis, on their
way to Columbia, they decided
that they could put on a celehration even better than that held
at Columbia, and paid homage to
St. Pat with one bent knee (a
foot resting on a brass rail.)
After having sent the delegates, the local disciples decided
that a year's wait was too long,
and, on the spur of the moment,
declared March 17 a holiday for
all time to come, and then and
there put on a celebration. The ,
students, and others known as
such, gathered at Scott's, chose
"Windy" Holmes as St. Patrick,
formed a parade, and marched
thru the streets of Rolla. After the parade they assembled on
the campus in front of Norwood
Hall, where "Windy," with the
elnquence that won him the

Playing the best basketball of
the entire season, the Miners firlil"hed their 1916 campaign in a
blaze of glory, by walloping
Drury College for the second
t!me. At the end of the first
half the Miners led by a onepoint margin (11-10), but in the
second half Drury went to pieces,
and the Miners scored almost at
will, winding up with thirtyseven, while the best Drury could
do was to add eight points to
their first half score.
Krause's four goals and Maher's three foul throws constitute the-~only scoring done by the
home team in the first half.
However, the guards were going
at full speed, and 8navely, the
fast Drury for ward, was held
down to three field goals; he also
' tossed two free throws outof five
attempts.
It was anybody's
game.
In' the second half the Miners
increased their speed. Beautiful
short pass work by Maher and
Heman enabled Mrause to cage
nine field goals. The big Dutchman has a knack of jumping up
and tapping rthe ball into the
basket, after it has been unsuccessfully thrown by some one
else, that invariably adds two
points to the score. Capt. Heman was all over, being mixed
up in every play. "Red" 'and
"Ole" Nevin have never done a
better job of guarding their men,
and to th~m chiefly goes the
credit of holding Drury'S scores
so low.
Wetzel and Snavely were the
luminaries on the Drury team.
Final score: Miners 37, Drury
18.
Line-up:
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TAU BETA PI BANQUET,
Mr. Philip N, Moore Initiated as an Honorary Member.
Last Monday Tau Beta Pi held
its initiation and banquet in honor of its new members. The initiation was held in Parker Hall,
and the banquet at the Baltimore
Hotel.
At 6:15 P. M. the initiates assembled, and were admitted to
Tau Beta Pi under most instructive and impressive ceremonies.
Mr. Philip N. Moore, First VicePresident of the American Institute of Mining Engineers, was
first to be introduced, and the
Society feels highly and justly
proud of having such a distinguished man of attainments as
Mr. Moore on the list of honorary
members. Messrs. Harry Atwood Amhler, Lyle Maxon Backer, Edgar Carl Burkhardt, Clements William Hippard, and John
Joshua Shipley were then honorerl as men worthy to wear the
Bent.
After the initiation the Society
adjourned to Norwood Hall,
where Mr. Moore delivered a
most instructive address upon the
realities of the life of a Mining
Engineer.
Then, at the close of this address, the Society adjourned to
the Baltimore Hotel, where an
excellent banquet was served.
The evening was a most enjoyable one. Originality and preparedness were the main and
distin guishing features of the
banquet, and the "Chats" which
followed.
The menu was arranged in the
onn of a flow sheet, together
with instruction for obtaining
the best results.
The follo wing
is a copy of the same:
- -- - -
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY, PAST ANDPRESENT ·
COlltillllCd from First Page.

name, after a brilliant address,
made the Seniors Knights of the
Ancient and Honorable Order of
St. Patrick.
The ceremonies over, Knights,
Squires and Pages of the Round
Barrel adjourned to a nearby field
and enjoyed the fruits of their
collections from merchants, faculty and students. They put on,
as it were, a sort of schutzenfest.
And now comes a point on which
Tradition leaves us in doubt.
We are told that St. Patrick was
the snake's arch enemy, and immediately upon his arrival they
scampered off in great numbers.
This happened in Ireland, and it
is logical to suppose that upon
his arrival here there would not
be a reptile left in Phelps County. HONever, some of the original disciples, who in late years
have returned to the scenes of
their former worship, inform us
that late in the afternoon and
evening of that memorable day
the snakes came in great numbers, in assorted colors, pink being one of the most prominent.
Several aver having seen them.
Everyone enjoyed themselves
so thoroughly' at this celebration
that it was decided to make the
following' year's celebration even
bigger and better, that is, in the
way of parading and ceremonies.
Of course, celebrations of another nature took place, but they
were put on privately, and the
snakes did not return in such
large numbers, St. Patrick being
successful in keeping them off.
This was in the year 1809, when
Menafee portrayed the Patron
Saint.
Originally the morning knighting ceremonies constituted the
entire entertainment, and we believe that in the minds of the
originators of the celebration the
idea of doing homage to the Patron Saint was not topmost in
their minds, but rather the
thought of having a holiday, and
they took St. Patrick's Day af' an
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excuse for not attending classes.
However, as time went on, each
Junior Class tried to excel! the
record set by the former class,
until the whole day was taken up
with ceremonies, entertainments,
a carnival, and the St. Pat's
masked ball in the evening,
which of late years has become
one of the best features of the
day.
The~ -order of the day, for the
past three years, has been about
as follows : St. Patrick arrives
about nine in the morning at the
Grand Central Station. He comes
in on a hand car, along with his
chancellors and pages. At the
station he is greeted by a large
pageant, at the head of which is
a magnificent float arrayged as a
brone for the Patron Saint. He
ascends the thrcne, seats himself, and the parade starts. After visiting the principal thoroughfares of Rolla the parade
makes its way to the campus. In
front of Norwood Hall a platform
is built, from which St. Pat surveys the campus, delivers his address, and knights the Seniors.
This usually taking the entire
morning.
In the afternoon, weather permitting, a carnival is held on the
campus, along the walk leading
from 12th Street to the Gym,
with boxing matches, minstrel
shows, side shows, magicians,
and other things interesting- and
instructive to the technical man.
This lasts until about 3 0' clock,
when the afternoon's entertainment is held in Parker Hall.
This is usually a burlesque on
local characters, in the form of a
play. In the evening, from 7 to
~, a picture show is given, and
at 9 St. Pat's Ball begins. St.
Patrick ascends the throne, and
calls for the Queen, who has been
elected by popular banot of the
students. He crowns her, and
she ascends the throne, at his
side. He then orders the dancers to unmask, and bids us farewell. While the festivities continue the old Saint quietiy slips
off, and makes his way back to
the Emerald Isle, where he kef>ps
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Bunch
Barber
Shop.
WHY NOT COME DOWN
to t he

Baltimore Hotel,
AND TAKE A MEAL
OCCASIONALLY.
Our service is first-class, and
prices reasonable.

himself until the middleof March
of the following year, when an
invitation is again extended him
to visit his loyal vassals at the
School of Mines.
Perhaps the one feature that
has been predominant in all St.
Patrick's celebrations is the enthusiasm and energy with which
every student enters the affair,
and the willingness and cheerfu lness with which the faculty
and local merchants contribute
to help make the affair a success.
Everyone seems to boost St.
Pat's, Missouri has her "Stunt
Week" as the big event of the
year, and Washington University
her Engineer's Day about the
first of Apri l, which is modeled
along the lines of t he St. Patrick
celebration in vogue at several
engineering institutions. Casey
J ones, instead of St. Patrick, being t he Patron of Engineers. But
we believe t hat M. S. M. excels
all in our St. Patrick festivities,
and we feel sure that nowhere
do the engineers enter into the
affair with more enthusiasm than
they do here. It is to be hoped
t hat the celebration wi ll continue
for years to come, and it is possible, with t he increased enrollment due to t he conferring of
additional degrees, we will live
to see "St. Pat's Week," with
several days of festivities. To
the engineer there is "Nothing
Impossible. "
Menafee was followed in 1910
by Hackwood as St. Patrick.
1911 saw "Red" Forrester in the
role of the Patron Saint, and in
1912 Harry Now lan represented
the Great Engineer. The present
Seniors remember Truex and his
excellent portrayal of the Saint
in 1913. Frank Joh n son~kni g ht
ed t he Seniors in 1914, followed
by Doyle in 1915.
Who will ride the hand car into
Rolla Friday morning remains to
be seen.
--R. W. Hayden, ex-'16, is employed by the Atlas Portland
Cement Co. at Hannibal, Mo.
Send the MINER home. The
folks will be g lad to get it.
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Miners 37, Drury 18.
COlltil/ued from First Page.
MI ~E l{S.

Pos. P t s. Goals F . T.
H ema n (e) ..... ... F
2
1
Kra use .. .. ..... . F
26
l :j
Peterson , C. A .. . C
-1
2
Maber .... .. ..... . G
ij
0
"
N el'i n .. .......... G O O
Pe t erson , C. E.. . .. F
0
0
Total .. .

. . .... . .. . 37 16
DH URY .
l\Iarti n. . .. . ... . . F
2
S na "ely . . . . . . . . . . F
11
4
W etzel .. . ..... . .. C
4
2
Cope .. .. . .. . . . . G o O
R obet'ts. . . . . . . . .. G
1
0

;)

T o t a l ... . . ' " . . ... .. 18
Referee, W . H. Kamp.

-1

7

:~

Allison ' Trophy Contest.
There will be a meeting at 4
P. M. Monday, March 20, 1916,
in the "Miner" office, Power
Plant Bldg., of the captains of
all of the teal)1s wishing to be
represented in the 1916 Allison
Cup Contest. This is very important, and if you don 't show
up, don't kick about it afterwards when things have been
arranged, perhaps, not exactly
to your liking.
Be there!! At 4 P. M. Monday, Mar. 20, 1916.
Clara Kimball Young, the
queenly screen star, and Wilton
Lackaye, the celebrated dramatic
stage artist, will be seen jointly
for the first time in a picturization of the famous stage and
fiction classic, " Trilby," which
comes to Parker Hall on Saturday. " Trilby," the first production of the newly formed Equitable Motion Pictures Corporation,
and havmg its premier run at
the Forty-fourth Street Theatre,
in New York, was staged by Director Maurice Tourneur, of the
Equitable forces, and proclaimed
by press a~d public as being by
far the most startlin g and realistic fi ve-act photoplay yet known
in film annals.
- - ---Truex, '14, the great St. Pat,
is in town. He came to attend
the Tau Beta Pi Banquet and St.
Pat's.
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Qthe ~Oll (l ~el:alb
Establishe d in 18 6 6

If you want the news read the
HERALD. Subscription $1.00
per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the Herald Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Full Sheet Blotters in Colors

Charles L. Woods. Publisher.
The Best of Groceries.
The Best of Service.

What more can you ask
of your Grocer ?

J. E. MORRISJ
Grocery,
Phone 168.
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Sophomore Column.
Nearly every member of the
class has been busily engaged
most of the week in doing something in the way of preparation
for the glory of our patriot Saint,
St. Pat. By this evening we
hope to see all of our ideas materialized, with the exception of
a few minor vetails. Judging
by the support that every activity of the school is lending to this
occasion, I do not even believe
the inclement weather predicted
for to-morrow can thwart our
purpose.
The spirit of 18 wants to see
every man at his post in the
morning. We, the Sophomore
Class, will lay aside all on Friday,
and will partake in the proceedings of the' day filled with the
glory of the Chief Engineer and
Benefactor of all, St. Pat, Here's
to St. Pat.
We have had but few individual stunts pulled off this week.
It is reported Schnaidt has
bought a season ticket to the
roller rink.
W. R. Cox dropt us a line the
first of the week. He will be
located at Decatur, Illinois for
the next three weeks.
We were glad to see Prof.
Dean and Dr. Barley back with
us this week.
Mack sent us some words of
encouragement from Granby.
"Here's to the biggest and
grandest St. Pat ever put on. I
wish I could be with you to take
part."
Zeuch and Bardsley disappeared from Rolla Sunday. It was
afterwards discovered they had
gone on a speech-making tour
north of the metropolis.
Next week's Sophomore Column will be written by Raul
Portfireo Chavez.
Mr. T. E. McBride. of Paris,
Missouri, is vi iting Flanders
during St. Pat'sHarold L. Wheeler. the new
Li brarian, will be here next
week.

You cannot eat better Ice
Cream than

CARPENTER'S
served at

MAIL'S
MOKE
HOP.

S

Drink someth ing St. Pat's Day
that has no after effect on you.
Good Drinks, Good Smokes.
Nothing but the best at
SMAIL'S.
I

!:Ii:; old hor"e died and his mule
wpnt lame,
And he IOtit his cow in a pokel'g·ame,
.\. cyclone came one ~ummel' day
,\nd blew his house and barn away:
Then an earthquake followed to
make it good
Anu swa llowed the ground where
hi" house had stood:
A nd then the mortgage man came
aruund
And heartleb s l.I' claimed the hole in
the grounrl.
Th!~ ~hock wa" ~" great that he up
and di, d
And hi~ wid I\' and children wept
and cl·i. d.
Rut something was left for the kids
ami wife.
RU C [{I~[~ had insLll'ec. him in a good
old 1.1 [.' [.:.
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Alumni Notes.
A. L. Trent, ' 15, is Assistant
Superintendent of the Acid Plant
of the Du cktown Sul phur, Copper and Iron Co. , at Isabella,
Tenn.
M. M. Albertson, ' 11, was here
for the Tau Beta Pi banquet, also.
He left immediately for the Cobalt, Onto

~
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R. E. Dye, '12, Supt. Cyanide
Plant, Buffalo, Mines Ltd. Cobalt, Ont. , "has recently made an
inspection t rip th r u Michigan
and Minnesota. While on this
trip he visited the smelter and
mines of the Card H. at Calumet
and the log washin g plant of t he
Oliver Iron Co. at Coleraine.
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Charles E. McCrae, a former
student at t he School of Mines,
with his wife and children, are
the guests of his mother, Mrs.
Charles L. Woods, for the St.
Patrick festi vities. Mr. McCrae
is now a prominent engineer and
contractor in Kansas City.

MINER CALENDAR.
Thursday, March 16.-Miner
out. Rollamo Picture Show.
Friday, March -:--17. - SAINT
PAT' S CELEBRATION.
Saturday, March I S. - Rollamo Pict ure Show.
A. A. Dance.

Saturday
Will be a

Holiday
NO CLASSES
A Sad Story.
Two civil engineers were discussing the comparative values
of transits which they. had used,
when one remarked: " "Whi le in
Kansas I had a dandy Guerle."
His wife overheard this remark,
and immediately she sued for a
divorce.

K.' V. MoIC '-former student,
and wife, of St. Louis, are chaperoning a house party at the K.
A. House.
Geo. Clayton, of Hannibal, and
Billy Taggart and Billy Nicoll,
of St. Louis, are among the St.
Pat Day visitors.
Jesse Cunningham writes from
St. Joseph, Mo., to express to
the students and faculty his deep
appreciation for the thoughtfulness and interest which prompted the introduction and passage
of the resolution at the mass
meeting, March 6, 1916.
M. H. Thornberry of the
Mining Experiment Station has
apparently developt a cheap process for concentrating certain
ores. It works well on an ore
made up in the laboratory, but
to.make sure that it is good he
is trying it out on an actual ores
shipt in from some of the large
mines.
Patronize' our advertisers.
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Senior Notes.

TH E B ATTLE C RY
OF PEAC E
AT

Rolla's Theatre

Wednesday,
March 22, 1 9 16.
Admission 25c
All seats reserved.
CHARLEY CHAPLIN
in
"SHANGHIED "
and
'
BRONCHO BILLY
In

"THE TELL TALE HAND"
Friday, March 24th.
'
MAKE

~'f~(\,,"' 5 Y'\.~s\a\l'fa\\\
Your Luncheon Headquarters
during St. Pat's.
Open after
the Ball. Lunches prepared.

Coming
TO YOU

I

Good Pictures
If you give your developing
and printing to

C. G. Stifel arrived Monday
from Cartersville where he has
been working on flotation. He
will return after St. Patrick's
day. While here he was initiated as a charter member of Theta
Tau and he also took some Masonic degrees.
J. J. Allen and Lucien Erskine
had an adventurous trip to St.
Louis in Lucien's car. Coming
back, the car stalled at Cuba and
they returned the rest of the
way by train.
A. F. Dunham spent Saturday
and Sunday in Sullivan, looking
after his copper mine.
R. S. Burg has returned to
Rolla after a few days in Joplin
and vicinity,
The N. S. N . .had its fortnightly meeting last Saturday night.
"Bob" Johnson and "Mike"
Weisbach are in Joplin testing
their "air separation machine."
It is reported that the "American Zinc" is paying expenses.
"Bob" will be with us for St.
Pats.

. Flotation Laboratory.

Weiberg
Agent for
HAMMOND FINISHING CO.,
ST. LOUIS

After the Parade
Visit the Fountain at

The best Ice Cream and Drinks
in Rolla.

MINER.

-'

Geo. V. Bland, '04, has gone
to Hill City, South Dakota as
general .manager of the Black
Hills Tungsten Mining and Milling Co.
At the Colorado School of
Mines each student is required to
do 100 hours actual work in the
mining tunnel.

Mr. E. B. Fulks, vice president
of the American Tar Products
Company of Chicago, visited our
flotation laboratory last Tuesday.
He was accompanied by A. L.
Kammeran, of St. Louis. They
were greatly pleased with the
work being done.
Fred D. Madison, of Joplin, is
now here making an extended
study of the flotation processes
and machines. He expects to
install a plant in Joplin to treat
sludge pond material.
In an early edition we will publish an article covering the equipment of the flotation laboratory
which has created Liuite a lot of
interest throLlght the country.
R. A. Wagstaff, '13, is in the
converter department of the
Utah Copper Bo., Garfield Utah.
R. L. Farmer, ex-'17, is in the
flotation plant of the Utah Copper Co., Garfield, Utah.

Is a good place to hang around
when you're not busy. Boys,
you're always welcome. Then,
if you want to buy an ything,
we can work and play at the
same time.

ALLISON,
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Cc
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We want it.
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SCHUMAN'S
F resh F ish and Oysters
Banquet Ice Cream
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Hot and Cold Lunches.
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ttention
Should be given to this fact
that you can look well dressed and not have your trousers bag at the knees, nor
your clothing sag and hang
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17. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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E. A. Graham, Prop.,
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Phone 135.

Five high scores in Ten Pins
were:
Doeling ,.......... ....................... 193
Campbell ................ .............. 186
Tucker... ........................... 176
Corby .. ................................ . 173
Pugh .... ........... ...........
169
Tucker won. Score 156.
The five high men in Five
Back last week were:
Flanders ...................... .............. 73
Faulkner ............................... . 56
Crain .............. ,........................ 54

~\r!~~~;........~~~:.:~~.~::~~:::~~~::. !~

Crain won. Score 61.
Similar contests this week.

Johnson Bros.
Send the MINER home.
fol ks will be glad to get it.

MINER

The

Mr. Philip N. Noore, first vicepresident of the American Institute of Mining Engineers, addressed the students and faculty
of M. S. M. last Monday evening
under the auspices of the Mining
Association. He spoke on the
f uture of young mining engineers and pointed out not only the
bright side of the career which
they are about to enter but also
the handicaps and realities of
life which they will encounter.
He emphasized the fact that
each and everyone must learn
by experience which almost takes
up a lifetime. Those who have
preceded can leave behind them
facts and scientific knowledge,
but unfortun utely none can leave
behind their experience, wisdom
or knowledge which they have
obtained in overcoming the realities of li fe. This is what we
must all go thru in our work
after school days have passed.
For those who are to lead in
any profession the first thing to
do is to find their place in the
world and strive to rise above
the rank in that profession to
which they are best adapted. To
rise above the rank, Mr. Moore
said that t he following requirements were necessary and that
he had placed them in order of
their relative value. The six requirements mentioned were character, judgment, efficiency, industry, a 'knowledge of the
fundamental principles of engineering, and a business ability.
This address was very well
arranged and delivered. It is
seldom, indeed, that we are so
fortunate as to have such an
interesting and logical speaker
as Mr. Moore. His subject matter was as clear as could be and
showed that he was a man of
broad experience and thorough
education. We hope to have the
pleasure of hearing him again.
Durward Copeland sailed from
England on March 18th, according to the Mining and Scientific
Press.

PAGE SEVEN.

OUR

Special
FOR

Saturday, March 18
No. 2 1-2 Cans
Lemon Cling Peaches,
cans are full of niee firm halves

:Price . lO'c
1 can or up to a case at
this price.

Phones 78. and [279.

Model
Grocery
AMan's Appearance
is one of his most valuable assets. If we do your barbering
that part of your appearance
will be impeccable,

City Barber Shop,
c ..M. Bunch, Prop.
GET YOUR

ST. P AT ROLLS
DEVELOPED
AND FINISHED
AT

Baumgardner Studio
Hardware, Harness and
Farm Implements.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other
Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. -Smith

MISSOURI MINER.

:>AGE EIGHT.

FLOW SHEET OF CUSTOM MILL
as used by

Missouri Beta of Tau Beta Pl .

•
• •
•
•
•
• •
HEADS.

Cyanide Solution.
(warm and weak)

Danish P ebbles.

Steel Balls.

Crushed Feed

(character un k now n )

Pebble Ore and Boulders
(ea sily red uced)

Unclassified Feed

Red Ore

•

Pi pe Ore

(ne quires acid and oil)

•

•

Slab Ore

Conglomerate Ore
(needs h eat tr eat ment)

Triple X Flotation Medium
(selec t i ve but not fro th ing)

•

•

Fumes
(dense

NOTES ON FLOW SHEET .

It is obvious th at th e success o f th e process depends c o tire l y o n g-ood " taul e practi ce." I n con tr ad is t inc t io n t o or dinar y ope r a t io ns " sa l ti n g" iti not only c oun t ena nced, but
hig hl y r ecom ,ne nded. " W a t e rin g" t h e "st oc k " a t in t el v' ls
.will be foun d beneficia l ; in som e pl aces oth er li q uids, co m mo nly t ermed "fr ot hers," have been used t o " liven" t he
"mix" ; t his. however, does not apply to 'dry te rr it ory."
R adica l i nll ov~ t io n s in t h;s process will b e n oted i n t h at
the emp t y " t a nk" is fir st prepal'ed by partially fi ll ing with
a war m , weak cyanide sol u t io n a nd ball g-rinders, after
which val ues are recClvered from u nc1assitiable feed, some
of which defies ana lysis-eve n of th e Go tt sc h a lk type. As
details, yon will note that. when p r operl y executed Ol'e forks
alone are u 3ed to convey the ' ·feed." a n d t h at in some cases
w,re like screens or gTizzlies have bee n placed above a nd
around th e jaw c r us h ers.
A casual obse r vation wjll co n vince anyon e of thei r effec ti ve n ess i n r e t a ini n g par t of th e
"feecl."
Sever al of Oll r mi lls show wo nderfu l recoveries, etipedally t he Clayton, Ing r am, .Iohnson types, whi le in ot h er
cases much is still t o be desi r ed, we refer pa l'ticula l'1 y to
the general ~'orbes-Gottscha l k constr uc t ion. However. it is
rUlllored tha ' , altho lInal,le to get personal results. Mann,
one of our most consistent operators, has approved the ge ner'al scheme. and we confidently hope that the Director will
pUblbh this wonderful process, t ogether with this explanH,tory note. as a school bulletin for tile geneT' I 8t-a-facation
of the public.
The s nllcking Cottl'ell treatment for the ahatement of
the sm o ke nuisance, hati not, and never will be. in voked in
this p r ocess, as we simpl y cli ll sider it a " kill joy."
\1\ h e n ru nni ng smoo thl y. th e process is llbsolute ly noiseless. H owever, in the case of a "gree n feeder." the introduction of th e c a nide sol ut ion is often a ccomnanied bv a
<'uro-ling so un d. Thb in 110 way indicates a poor recovery
bllt "usu ally has a ~em'ral deleterious effect 011 the neigbbor:
ing operators. As a matter of Ol'dinary pi-ecaution . as well
a" to o':Jvlate t he general use of '·aprollti." we recomme· d
that t he jaw crushers be 1 ept co\-el'ed wh ile working; this
will elimin a te danger to your neighbors from tlying' part icles, and possibly a\'oid a bad (abe of damage from assault.
stopping the ele\'ators if; al l that is necessary to CO I'rt'ct
,(Ong-estion of thl' cru~her" in ca~e of .. raRt feectf'r:' .·'

Mr. H. A. Buehler, State Geologist , was toastmaster. Mr.
Buehler is so well known to all
that it is hardly necessary to say
that as a toastmaster, as well as
a geologist, he is hard to equal.
To keep up with the times he
made known to all that to
limit the casualties to as few as
possible, he had come prepared,
and wished to warn the speakers.
He called upon A viator Ashdown,
who made known the fact that
he had received orders to drop a
bomb on the head of anyone
who spoke over five minutes, or
whose oratory excelled 60 % excellence.
Rookie Adams was
then told to make known his
commands. Rookie disclosed the
fact that he was ordered to shoot
on sight anyone who read a
manuscript.
The toastmaster
then bid submarine commander
Tor Peterson to di3close his orders. Tor Peterson said his orders were to torpedo an y one
caught sleeping during the flow
of oratory. Each man demonstrated by producing the evidence that he meant business.
Being thus warned, the speakers of the evening were introduced by Mr. Buehler, always
with a short story, in which was
portrayed "local color." Every
speaker complied with , the demands issued , and no casualties
resulted. The "Chats" were indeed very good. Each speaker
was well prepared.
Most of
them delivered a very humorous
talk upon the subject assigned.
The talks were as follows:
Development, Dr. A. L. McRae
Drillin g, C. R. For bes.
Field work, G. H. Cox.
Hi story, V. H. Gottschalk.
Distillates, J. C. Ingram.
Tau Beta's Pi, G. E. Johnson.
My Feelings, J. J. Shipley.
Preparedness, P. N. Moore.
After Mr. Moore' s words of
encouragement the toastmaster
informed us that we were at liberty to adjou r n. This put an
end to one of the most pleasant
and enjoyable evenings of our
school career.
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